COMPUTER SCIENCES & INFORMATION SYSTEMS

Computer genius?

Career Preparation
Prepares students for such careers as network systems IT professional, programmer, and/or systems analyst.

Why SLCC?
• Open enrollment – only HS Diploma/GED required
• Small class size – individual attention
• Seamless transfer to Utah universities
• Reduced tuition compared to Utah universities
• Multiple campuses – conveniently located
• Financial Aid and Scholarships
• Student Services comparable to a large university

Preparation?
Personal Traits: Problem-solver, communication, organization, detail-oriented
Helpful high school courses: Mathematics, Communication, Computer Science

Programs
Network Systems AAS Degree: 62 credit hours
CSIS AS Degree: Gen Ed + any two Certificates of Completion
CSIS AAS Degree: Gen Ed + any three Certificates of Completion
Certificates of Completion: 16-18 credit hours
• Business and Personal Computing
• Computer Science Fundamentals
• Database, Information Systems, and Technology
• Linux System Administration
• Mobile Application Development
• Network and Cyber Security
• Network and System Administration
• Software Development
• Software Engineering
• Web Programming and Development
• Windows System Administration

Cost?
Regular Tuition & Books: $2,390 (approximately) per semester

Want more information?
Program Info (801) 957-5150
General Info (801) 957-4476
Academic Advisor (801) 957-4286
www.slcc.edu/csis

Careers and Salary?

Average Hourly Wage: $24.72*

* Source: Utah Department of Workforce Services
Occupational Projections 2002 - 2012